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Belkin WIA001VFWH mobile device charger Mobile phone White
AC Wireless charging Fast charging Auto

Brand : Belkin Product code: WIA001VFWH

Product name : WIA001VFWH

Belkin WIA001VFWH. Charger type: Auto, Power source type: AC, Charger compatibility: Mobile phone,
Wireless charging, Fast charging. Cable length: 1.2 m, Product colour: White

Performance

Charger compatibility * Mobile phone
Power source type * AC
Wireless charging
Fast charging
Fast charging technology Quick Charge 3.0
Charger type * Auto
Certification QI

Design

Product colour * White

Design

Cable length 1.2 m

Power

Maximum power 10 W

Weight & dimensions

Depth 90 mm
Height 13.3 mm
Weight 74 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85044095
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